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The 9hor'tage of the po t a to supp ly . due t o the dr ou th :and ,hence the ri se in 
pric e , i s a 9roqlem · ~hich faces every Nebra ska household. The scarcity of po t a t oes 
mal-G~ s it impossib l e to use t hem as fre e ly as is usually done. We must, therefor e , 
look to other fo ods which may b e Us6d in '!;heir pl ace . 
I t is impos s iole t o mr,;._l<:.e a good substi t ut ion for po t a.to 8s since s t ar chy food 
as macaroni , rice and bread are deficient in minerals and vi t ami ns. Potatoes sup~oly 
minerals and vi ta.mins and a r e · a goo<i :food to serve onc e or tv:ice a day . Another one 
of their good o_ual i tie s is tha t t hey are filling . .Ar1 average of four pound s weekly 
fo r each member of t he f amily will per mit the servi ng of pote.t oes a t l eas t once every 
day. 
iYh en po t a toe s. a:r·e omi't t eti from a meal, dishes which consist of macaroni, 
spaghett.i, nominy , ric e , noodles , or o t he r cereal s may 'be used f or t he. purpo se of 
sup~Jlying calorie s. It ·mu ':::t, ho •:ever, be kept ·i n mind t hat the die t i>hould inc lude 
t oma tO eS l Spina~h l CarrOtS I 'cabb age t ·etc., SO aS to make '.:p· for the .!J1..iJ1eralS a.nd 
vitamins , in j.whi ch these foods a r e defici ent. 
Rice Co oke ry 
, · Wash thoroughly t wo c·ur,s of ric e. Slowly drop the ri ce i ntq t wo quarts of 
bo iling water t o which three te C:.c;poons of salt has b een ·added ;,md a llow it to boil 
for about 12 t o 25 minute s , or .unti l a gr a in 'when p re ssed betwe en the thumb and finger 
is enti r ely soft . To prevent the rice f r om st'icki;g 't o . t he pan , lift, f r om ti!lle to 
time , wi t h a fork , but DO EOT ' STIR fl. Wh en sufficiently cooked , turn the rice into 
a colander or siev,e. .A little hot water may be I"'.:.n :through the ric e . t o wash off extra 
starch . T~i.en dr ain , cover wi t h a c loth, a.ncl set over a par.. of hot water on t he back 
of the stov e or in t he ove!c ; or t urn the ric e into a shallo"'" pan md p l ace it in a 
y;arm oven fo r a sho rt time. Trea ted in this way , the gr a.ins swell and are kept separ-
·a t e . 
t - t l b . lean beef or 
canr..ed beef 
Vari at ions For Servi ng Boiled Rice 
1. Serve with gra~J 
2 . Cover mound wi th creamed fish 
3. · .Adcl melted butter. a..11d cinmi1.1on. 
4. .Add brown suga r, honey or so rgh~um 
5· Mix in some steaJned dried fruit · 
1 T. butter or substitute 
1 slice salt po r k o r bacon 
1 pt. boilin~ water or broth 
1 carro t 
]._ onion 
·i T . fl our 
Chop meat and vegetables fi ne and pu t ove r fire wi t h sho rtening. When mea t 
has browned, add flour and ho t water or broth, a llowing the mixt ure to simmer from 
one- half to an' hour until it has consts tency of _th~·c~ gravy. Pour ove r bo iled rice. 
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Cook 2 cups orovm rice in 6. cups ·water with 2i teaspo ons salt until tender 
( aoout ~t5 minutes). When (lone ac:ld butter and season with meat sauces which are avail-
aole. I,e t cool to lukewa r rr: te.m,pe,r at.ure ~ - Cook ·3 or 4 e~t;'S until hard cooked 
( 25 mi nu.t es ) in water hel<i just . o··elow ·toiling point. Fut, eggs in cold water and then 
remove shells . Shape a part of the rice in ~ ioaf on a pla:tt e~·. place the eggs end 
to end. t h r ough t he center and add more rice to shilpe the top ·o:f the · loi'),f. Press to-
get her firmJ..y and chill. Slice cold and· serve as a suosti tute for "both meat and 
p ot a.toe,s. 
T:1e method.s of . c ooking each of t ij.~·s· e is much t he same. Each should oe 
cooked. in a large amount of liquid . ··· 
Proportions: Allow l T. salt anrl 2< ·quarts water to 1 c~p macaroni, sp aghetti or 
dried noodles. Cook unti l tender--abou t twenty minutes. Remove from fire; let st and 
in coo~ing water a few minutes to sw~ll and soften. Drain in· colander and rinse wi th 
cold water . . S~rve with butter,_ rich whl.te sauce, or tomato sauce. 
Sauteed HomiP.y 
Cook enough hominy f'o r a cereal in t .he mo rning so tha t some is left over • 
. I -
Pour into a d i sh to cooL 1\fext mo r ning r emove from t he. d i sh, slice and roll in flour 
seasoned with salt arid pepper, and saute on ·ooth sides until crisp and "brown. 
Arrange on a ·hot dish and garnish with sausages or salt pork . 
Variations are : l. Add a sma.ll a'llOUnt of c~nned salmon or l eftover cooked meat 
to t he hominy and mold. Slice and saute until crisp and. ·bro wn. 
2. Corn meal mush or other cereals m(:..Y be used in p lace of hominy. 
2 egg s 
~ tsp . s alt 
French To_ast 
1· t sp . su gar 
-f2: c . milk ';. 
4 to 5 s lices bread 
. (not fresh) 
Beat eggs slightly, add salt, sugs.r ancl g~ilk. Di p bre.ad in mixture. Cook 
in small BlllOUnt of "butter or other f a t in frying pan un-til gold.en OrOWll on each 
side. Serve with strips salt pork and molasses. .An exo·e llent supper or breakfast 
dish. 
2 cupfuls of flour 
·4 t sp . of :Baking Po wder 
(For Stews ) 
~ t~aspoonful of salt 
3/ 4. cup ful of milk 
J. eg£; may be add.ed if desi r ed 
Sift the flour, baking ~.owder .1 and salt t oge t her. Add the milk and stir 
to a stiff batter. Dip a spoon in t he ho t liquid, then cut sp oonful_s of the batter 
and drop over the stew. Cover a.11d boil t he mixture allowing the dumplings to steam 
from 12 to 15 minutes b efore r emovi ng the cover. Serve a t once. 
Prepp.red by: Florenc e J. Atwood , Ascoci a te St ate Director, In Charge of Home 
Economi cs, Resettlement Administ.ration. 
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